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W. IP. WALTON.

Tit k circuit judge Is not alwavs to
blame for the miscarriage of justice in
tho mountain counties. The lawyers
have n way of swearinghun off the beuch,
when they iliid they cannot nttnin their
object through him. This from the
Barbourville News tells how it is done:
"When tho trial of Jen" King for the
killing of Jim Burch came up before
Jtidge Boyd at Pineville the prisoner
tiled an affidavit swearing Judge Boyd
off the beni'li, which being accomplished
the cnso came up before Judge II. Baf-for- d,

who granted, on motion, a change
of venue to Clay county, and admitted
Mr. King to bail in the sum of $10,000."
Judge Boyd will, however getthediscred-itfo- r

tho act over which he had nopower.
The next legislature ought to change the
law permitting the swearing on" of judg-

es except for better reasons than now
have to be given.

There was present at the (.. A. It. en-

campment at Milwaukee, an old veteran
who had neither arms nor legs, having
lost both in the service of his country.
His name is Benjamin Franklin and he
lives in Faribault county, Minn. He de-

serves all the pension he can get. The
conservative element of the country
would rejoicjj in repaying in some degree

-- the sufferings and sacrifices he has made,
but it kicks and will kick more nnd
more againbt every deserter, coffeecooler
and other n living on the
government and faring sumptuously,
without toil and without care except to
get their pensions increased.

nnd with and will
the

lormity with the law or the sent a
petition for pardon. The were

and the great man went on
his outing. On bis return he
took up the but dropped like a

potato when Lige suggested the
man had served his term and had been
released three days before
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nvunLAii entered of Mi6S mgro was

Ma Uninlhnii Gen. Columbia. AIo..bv mob

Gordo Williams, Mt.Stcrlingnndon'ln window courVhouse for out-bein- g

awakened by stirring about (raging little
Miizinl n nUtol Stultz wan given 10 years for

rascal He diopped of subornation of Jefforsonville,
things he had, off dia-

mond belonging lady was
visiting Miss Hamilton.

driver was day
lodged in jail. He is popular
ninong color was resolved

day they
rescue Friday

Church was rendezvous
there gathered

Their object leaked
at morning they
surprised the officers
Most their heels, jump-
ing out windows disappearing,
leaving their weapons, nine
captured, including pastor, W.

Brown, lodged in jail. There was
excitement for

action officers
have been effected.

BarbiHirville News Jelli-c- o

News quarrelingover question
of

from local in each,
outsider would conclude war

of words similar indulg-
ed in utensils. In

crimination recrimination
another example the calling

black.

decent republican in
deserting Mahone.

Lynchburg Virginian not support
its editor he not

for not he has been nominated
packed conventions

National Executive
Committees. treason, then
make of it.

president takes his time Miss Somerset Republican is opos.nl

cy, let business interfere firing of Gen. Buell it
pleasure. A Kentucky moonshiner, be-- 1 ot help republican party Ken-lievin- g

sentence was not in con- - j for such thing bo done.
tacts,
papers

pigeon-hole- d

summer
it

NEWS CONDENSED.

livery stable horses was
burned Sioux City,

Nine lightning
Ga., Friday.

Steve Broughton was run
It is proba- -

iu-- n fr..iilir .train Winchester.
oiy wen as is, oui even an G Mnttinglv & Son, at
moonshiner was entitled to consid- - forLouisville, about to a S200.000.

An offer of 5200,000 for

It was decided the Cabinet meeting Vf New York Club was

not to call session fused.
Congress. President is safd A colliery explosion in Scotland re-ha-

favored away ad-- 1 suited deaths of 50 of the 04 men
visere, whp defer trouble in mines.
as long possible. organization of ' Bruiser Sullivan hasannounced hiin-th- e

House is in much doubt the self a candidate for Congress in one
bcrship stands present, repub- -' Boston districts,

politicians hope materially in- - I

'
Judge G. of Vermont,

their majority the elections has appointed to fill vacancy in

the now States, prevent the I Interstate Commission,

wrangle would Congress ' blocks, comprising businefs
called assemble portion of Linkville, Ore., were burned

I Saturday. $100,000.
Kkei- - it people all the time j increasedattendanceat the State

republican administration in
'
College, Lexington, renders building

profoundest peace increased the a $i,000 dormitory necessary.
National debt nearly $S,000,000 during I John G. Simrall is spoken of
the months August. a candidate for judge the Court

months year, while) Appeals from dibtrirt.
Grover Cleveland was at head of af- - fanny Bryan, the negro accomplice
fairs, it was reduced $11,101,074. 0f Dkk Hawes, murdered his
republicans determined demon-- , jy Birmingham, been given a

to victors belong the
spoils of every character. them

enough and they will them-

selves.
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made short time previous mounting of her

the scaffold he ate it relish ,
accident occurred

appropriate to was

to hangman's in which he was --Mrs. Kate Fetter, of army

was ruling ,,as.,on.-cr- , a coai on, saiuiaieu
sion, strong in of death.

If Wilson, of do
not make another to get

of his beloved
courts will get away the

of and
gang. Alex Dock
and Malum have been
at to while
Elihu Hatfield is to die on the
scaffold for their McCoy mur-

ders. And still there's more to
being set for this week.

Tiik Lexington Press may not
keep up the procession, but it gets
there nil In its issue of

u month and everybody
it, it solemnly

medium of its pinto
Sharp has been

Treasurer of Kentucky."

Tiik Louisville Times irreverently
The prohibition conventions all

open prayer, a
and end in n The party is tho

of Allen's bar-

ren ideality in It should go on

a spree, paint all creation retire
public view.

Col. T. S. Biio.nston, late collector
district, fia gotten an that the

rads cannot from. Ho has
purchased a coal at Richmond and

dispenses black diamonds instead
of government patronage. It is mighty
hard to keep a good man long in
tho
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burning a negro's been
without at Miss.
crime is a capital one.
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herself with the fluid, set herself on fire
and burned to death at Ft. McIIenry.

A lumber yard with 22,000,000 feet
of lumber, 70,000,000 shingles and a
warehouse full of blinds, sash, Ac, burn-

ed at Winona, Minn.; loss 514,000.

The poor-hous- e keeper in Mercer
pays $450 rent for the county's farm and
gets f GO per annum for keeping tho pau-

pers, the county furnishing the clothing.
The Dick & Meyer sugar refinery,

near New York, consisting of 12 build-

ings and valued with contents at 2,000,-00- 0,

was totally destroyed by lire Satur-
day.

Chicago has secured from her ciit-zens- n

guarantee of $3,000,000 for the
World's Fair. George Pullman is said
to have subscribed $100,000 and it is un-

derstood that four other men will each
give a like sum.

The purchase of tho Chattaroi rail-

road and a large body of land in Law-onc- o

and other counties of Kentucky is
regarded as n sure indication that Mr.
Huntington will extend that road thro'
that rich mineral and timber region.

Collector Scott, of the Louisville
district, went to Lexington to get his
chief deputy, but there was 'such u loud

that it was found necessary to get Mr.
Caldwell, the appointee, not to accept.

Tho dynamite disister at
Belgium, is tho most dreadful in the his-

tory of that devilish invention man.
It is believed that 300 people, mostly
girls employed the cartridge factory,
were killed outright, while 1,000 more
were Injured.

Ind. He hired a man to swear that Car
rio,Ashby, a girl, was of legal
ago to nmrry and after living with her a

short time, deserted her. The man was
let off with three years.

Steve Brodie, tho New York boot-

black, who illumed from the Brooklyn
bridge, further added to his reputation
as a fool by going over Niagara Falls in a

rubber suit. He was more dead than
alive when picked up, but soon recover
ed consciousness and is not seriously
hurt.

A dispatch from Mississippi to a New-Yor-

paper says that 40 negroes hae
been killed during the race war there.
The negroes are in a frightful state of

fear, and two have gone crazy over the
excitement. The negroes have threaten-
ed to burn every house in Letlore coun
ty and every house is being closely
guarded.

Sad State of Affairs in Rockcastle.
(To the Kihtor or the Interior Jcurr.ul 1

M WiETiiritdii, Sept o. If you will al-

low me space in your valuable paper 1

will give your readers a few pointers a
to the present condition of affairs in this
county, politically speaking. Eight
years ago democratic supremacy was
completely and tho republi-
cans took hold of the helm and began to
direct the ship. All went well for a

whileand everyone seemed well pleased
with tho outlook, but ere long the pre-

dominating party began their tyranieal
rule, which has gradually grown worse
until to-d- ay our county is in a deplora-
ble condition. In order that your read-- 1

ers may fully understand the situation 1 '

will narrate a few instances where party
have governed the! Mail! St.,

grand jury rintl the courts of this county,
the grand jury being almost wholly re- -'

publican. To begin with we will tell of

an election melee that occurred at
Skagg's Creek voting place la--t August,
in which Jeff and George Nichols, two,
brothers, became involved, (Jeff a demo-- i

crat and George a republican,) and Anal
ly came to blows, when Will
another ran up ami knocked
Jetfdown with a club, while a third
man, a republican, stnhberi turn twice,
each time indicting a dangerous wound,
from which he came very near dying.
The grand jury, on the Septem-

ber, indicted Jeff Nichols, for what I

cannot say unless it was because he
didn't die, which has been pending in
the courts of this county until the pres-

ent term, when it was defeated by a hard
rub here last Tuesday.

Another difficulty which occurred on
the same day between Mitchell Norton,
democrat, and George Pitman, republi- -

.. 1

can, ntman watched the pun- - , . i ...
lie until the latter ;

home ML ernon ate n . mv
..If. fl . .... nn i. ttl SVO In ...... Il'iril ...- -IMU OCUill, 111114 IIIIUSKJU lllll, ,llll Iff
eled demanding of Norton why
he had so treated his son that morning,
(Norton had challenged the boy's vote j

because he was only 19 years old. ) Nor-- ,

ton jumped off his horse on the opposite
side ami taking a revolver from his ad- - j

die-bag- went around on him and begun
firing with Pitman, when Ptman shot)
once or twice and took to his heels
Norton was indicted and Pitman was al-- 1

lowed to go Scott free.
We will now give a few characteristics

of the county officials, who manage the
campaign in the Mt. Vernon precinct.
In August 188S tho democrats were bet-

ter organised usual and early in the
morning began to run in lively the
"stray votes," which frightened the ene-

my very much, and in order to check
the party in the minority, Jailer Arnold
gave John Proctor, that gallant warrior
of the republican ranks, a pistol
and he took his stand by the window-wher- e

the voting was done in order to
intimidate the democrats. County Judge
Colyer is a thick headed, prejudiced
"hill Billy," who cares nothing for the
peace ami happiness of his constituents,
nor anything else that tends to advance
the interest of the county, which he has
been the instigator in bringing into dis-

repute. His doubtful deeds are too nu-

merous to mention, yet we feel it would
injustice n

uiighty
do

One,
all know, was the of Proctor to
be appointed a deputy at a
circus last fall, order might be

Kobinson

result-
ing

world Wade
young though unfortu-

nately democrat, received
on election day, winch was bur

and determined his days afterwards. To hope

Antwerp,

overthrown

the conviction of the cut-throa- ts

simply useless. present grand
stood republicans and democrats

and tho outlook would
naturally conclude

bo indicted, yet the will soon
tyranieal

present will overthrown and
expected

Citizkn.

WE ARE READY WITH OUR NEW FALL STOCK!

Determined turn onr immense stock into money as quick as possible, will
declare

, dt the start. Every Article a. Leader.
i1 or

Bpott
dies'

a? ween can special attention to our elegant and complete line ofand Shoes. Ladies' Dongola tint ton Shoes $1.2o, worth $2. La-satin-lin- ed,

French Kid Button Shoes ?. imrth. AS. LnAios 7iVo
Pebble
Men's .

Goat Shoes $1.2o, worth $2. Men's fine Shoes S 1.25, worth S2.50.Brogans 90 worth SI. 50. Men's and snhlnt.
comparative low prices.

We want to impress it upon you yon' 11 all the most exclusive
advanced Fall Styles now ready for your inspection, such as

Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpets,

Matting, &c.
Keep this in mind, too. Get our prices before you invest. iVe guarantee t

save yon money new Fall Goods. Mahe no mistake,

AT THE LOUISVILLE STORE!
affiliations apparently Stanford

McKinney,
republican,

following

revolver,

.Ifride

7hns' Hants

that and

FARM TRADE ITEMS.

Slight frots fell Friday night
wa nnd the Northwtst.

J. E. Lvnn bought in this and

in lo

SAI..IXGEU, Manager.

UamnS purchased the interest of Mr. State, J will
sell chea'p. S. II. Bout, Hustonville. COTKfUCJ bUSUlCSS (it tllC old Stand, wlCt'C T

The Dudderar Hros. bought in Gar- - Slia.ll vleUSed to SUVdUi tllC ICUllt.S of (ill
rant 110,000 wiieat .utoi.i,
cent". I

Bobert McAhster took Horses
to Somerset to win the races and

Six hogsheads of Owen county Bur-le-y

tobacco in Louisville last week

at 22J 27.

Fou Sale. No. 1

bred, weight 12o pounds.
McBoberte.Jr.

moun-

tain cheap. William
'

Cooper, Creek, Ky..1

rn- -

red boars
John M.

Foil Sale 45 head of good

steers. sell
Line Kt

which ,i.i i ,.,.,,.,
highway for Norton .,,,,,,, the veter'

returned from from fright.

than

"huge"

howl

from

be

P. Owslev has sold his half inter
est in the yearling Wilkes Ally to his

partner, A. T. Nunnelley. for $1:12.50.

The first sale of cotton mules at Co-

lumbia, Tenn., was 250 head, which
brought if:t2,0:i.' and 14!l head for $2.-,00-

0.

The Castle 1jw Farm, miles
Lexington on the Richmond pike, was
sold at auction to W. K. Cornish at 1

per acre.
-- W. Caldwell & Son, the fine

jack breeders of Boyle, got 10 out e
20 premiums for of nt
Danville, Columbia and Lexington.

A. T. Nunnelley shipped to Cincin- -

nnti Saturday a car-loa- d of butcher
cattle bought of S. H. Baughman and
Liberty Pryorat2 to 2.

The Springfield Leader of

l,18.Vponnd st"ers at i,
ers at 2, fat cattle at and 2.' head of

best yearling mare mules in the State at
per head.

Moreland & Lee sold :W0 Tennessee
ewes at $:..7.'; It. L. Salter bought in Cas-

ey 21 Arst-clas- s cotton mules at $115;

Moreland sold a of l.OoO-poun-

cattle nt 4. Danville Advocate.
Terhuno bought 10 mule colts at $50

to Dean cotton mules at $72.20

and Coleman work do. at $yJ5 to $175.

Another of sold at $1 to fed

in the lleld. Harrodsburg Democrat.
Li.w. TlinmAU tlwi ltntllll? I fftlt

be doing hnn an not to men- - that brought $:8,000 yearling, made
Hon one or two of his rulings in regard ids maiden race in the Futurity and
to Rockcastle's terror, John Proctor, came out 0th. horse, like'whito
whom Colyer has had at his command, nmn, onsartin.-L- ou. rimes.

The commissioner of agnciilturo
ready to his will during his whole of--

8
, Kt.ntuckv tobacco is 02 per

ficial career. of which our peoplo cunt, of the acreage of"l8SS and 70 per
causing

jailer here
in that he

tllC

cent of the condition; for coin In-

crease 1 1 per in acreage and
condition over last

an ollicer of the peace, when tho Hciuji.k. Colored fair held its funei1
hail a marshal who had appointed four nl jirocession along the pike from the
others to assist, liim on that occasion. wools to the Spoonamore Hall.

result of appointment was the j The association lost $11.25 the share of
probable stabbing of tjio marshal' $5 nn,i the funeral services in the
by Proctor. The last ofllciahact in mak- -' 8i,nj,u 0f mipper and dance nnd

appointments was that of Proctor to
(

P(i n mj? row nn,i shooting sgrape in
ine oincu consilium iiui 11 proiec-- , which one woman was Tho row

for tho people of Mt. Vernon. t originated between John Daugherty and
results of that appointment have been nrent ijav8 jr. They began to quarri 1

Mid tho over. Putcell, a
promising man,

n a fatal shot
from ho

kick in district ied three for

of

in

one of

Is The ju-

ry 14 2

present one
that Proctor will nev-

er time
come when the rule of the

bo a better
day may bo for Rockcastle.
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II

$12")

Win. lot

$70, &

5

crop corn he

iv

as

Race

re
t,mt

an
of cent, 3

per cent, in year.

town

The that to
fatal were

n

m
01 iu ub shot.

tor Tho

over a small debt that 0110 claimed the
other owed him. iluys used some
rough language and started to cane
Daugherty when tho latter drew his
pistol nnd fired at lijm through tho
crowd in tho house. Tho house was
full as could he and the bullets had no
eyes. One struck a woman on the an-

kle, creating only a Aesh wound, while
one struck her in the back between the
shoulders, penetrating about two inches.
She is thought not to bo dangerously
wounded, Daugherty ran off and has
uot appeared since.

' if - - - - - ..-- - ... , .. x, v, w ,

former and new patrons from a

Full Stock of Drugs !
Paints, Oils, School Boohs, Wall Paper, Jewelry

and Silverware at low 'prices, for first-clas- s
goods. I have a. good Jeweler, ready to do watch
and jewelry repairs in the best workman-lik- e
style. Very respectfully,

W. B. MoEOBEBTS.

SEW FURNITURE STORE!
MAV1K HUFFMAN, PB DP,

,. t!iitaiW3ili'Ifv T'M$

c;rMP3HSIKBSrVrK!r'lll9-iBPV9Vvillli- P

aiysiBssMjgs
Will koep'constantly on hand a largo and select line of Furniture

and Undertaker's Goods. My prices will be as low as such goods
can be bought in the cities. Give me a trial and you will be con-
vinced that I sell lower than the lowest.

Bo loWEAlEK
Dealer In

9

Furniture and Undertakers' Goods!
STANFORD, KY.

The Largest, Cheapest and Ilcst Aborted Slock ofWall Paper, Border, Celling Decorations
and Window Shades

Ever exhibited in Stanford. Furniture and Undertakers' Stock is
full and complete. We call special attention to our

HTDSTB.T7CTIBI.C BTJHIA.Ii CASKET,
The best Casket of the kind ever invented.

Embalming under the most approved method when desired.
J. 0. McOlary, Salesmen and Embalmer.

.

Ao Mo PENNY,
D-TJO-0--

IST Sc 0"V"JE3I.
DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

"
FANCY ARTICLES, &0.

Phytlciant prescription! accurately compounded.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLICKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Ever brought to this market. Prtcei lower than
the lowett. Watchci, Clocki and Jewelry Re.

paired on ihortjnotlce and warranted.

M.

V mi ", - . '
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